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cus
Finding new weapons in fight against complacency

By DON SELLAR
(CUP Staff Writer)

OTTAWA-The job of converting
campus apathy into social concern
and social change lias always been
a formidable barrier to English
Canada's student leaders.

But in the last days of 1966, there
is evidence of a fresh approach
being taken by the Canadian Union
of Students, a new weapon being
developed in the fight to shake
complacency and channel the
anxieties of concern into social
action.

Bolstered hy a surprising new
bureaucracy, CUS is now engaged
in a new communications experi-
ment with the 150,000 students it
dlaims to represent.

Bureaucracy is the tool and com-
munication the goal of those who
toil here on a fuil-time basis for
the legions of social conscience.

The problem they face is obvious:
how can they communicate with a
vast mass of students steeped in
indifference and ignorance about
their role in society? And how can
they create action while still work-
ing on vital structures reports
which will determine their future
course in societal involvement?

Their past is against them. In
other years, other "new student
movements" born at CUS con-
gresses have met the brick wall
which separates them from stu-.
dents.

OLD ORDERS FAILED
The old movements or orders

failed when they turned out to be
the same old weary dreams spark-
cd by the same old feckless action
exerted by the CUS beadquarters
in Ottawa.

The old orders collapsed, because
there was no macbinery to im-
plement them.

This year, the message is roughly
the same as it has been in other
years. Fervent ideals of universal
accessibility to post-secondary ed-
ucation and democracy in the uni-
versity community were the main
planks in a new student movement.

But when its leaders lef t the
delivery room in Halifax and re-
turned to their campuses, they
had a new weapon witb which to
implement the ideals they shared.
Tbey had a bureaucracy in Ottawa,
slowly putting itself in a position
where it could tackle the old-
fashioned job of work which im-
plementation of social legisiation
always involves.

ROLL UP SLEEVES
CUS president Doug Ward and bis

staff of eight associate secretaries,
four secretaries and a press and
mailing room staff of three rolled
up their sîceves and went to work.

They began with a massive office
reorganization, in which piles of
duty files were unceremoniously
tossed into garbage bins at 45
Rideau Street.

Tbey followed this up by enter-
ing a new age of specialization, in
whicb field secretaries, equipped
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KILLAM (GNS)-A world fam-
ous house economjst here hias ad-
vjsed that in order to detect which
side of the bread is buttered, sim-
ply drop it, and sec which side
hits the carpet. "It lias neyer fail-
ed on a million rugs,' she said.

CANADIAN UNION 0F STUDENTS PREXY DOUG WARD
... CUS won't collopse from within

with experience in education mat-
ters, co-operative bousing and uni-
versity affairs travel to campuses
where their specialized knowlcdge
is needed.

Gone forever are the annual
coast-to-coast cook's tour made by
former CUS presidents. Today
Doug Ward and CUS reach stu-
dents by sending field workers on
abbreviated trips, many of wbich
are financed by students' counicils.

They are trying ta establisb a
contact with students. They are
trying to cast aside the isolation
wbich has dogged the CUS secre-
tariat for years.

REACHES 1,500
There have been other significant

changes in CUS. For example, the
new communications secretariat
presided over by former Dalhousie
Gazette Editor Terry Morley is now
reaching 1,500 key students witb
his monthly newsletter, CUS
Across Canada.

This publication bas replaced the
old system of mailing CUS material
to the CUS chairman and counicil
president on each campus. It
reaches anyone who is interested
ini or connected with student
government, including student
nc-wspaper editors.

Another CUS publication, a
pamphlet entitled "What's CUS?"
is being mailed directly to every
Canadian student belonging to the
national organization. This is the
first time that every CUS member
will receive such a mailing, com-
munications chief Morley points
out.

The union is banking on one
other major change in printing
policy to improve communications
with students: a sheif fuil of pro-
gram outlines.

NO MORE REPRINTS
These outlines represent original

work by CUS associate secretaries
-not tbe reprints which used to
spout out of CUS headquarters.

They emphasize ways and means
of implementing CUS policy.

"We're trying to make the
publications more relevant ta the
needs of campuses," explains Mor-
ley. "People on the local campuses
can read newspapers, we assume.
Therefore, we're not sending out
newspaper reprints anymore."

CUS employees also point with
pride to a new centralized office
filing system and student govern-
ment r e s e a r c h documentation
centre wbich will be in full opera-
tion by the end of March, 1967.

Ward bas bad to draw bis staff
together into an efficient office
unit, in order to funiction more
effectively. Each week he presides
over staff meetings, and promotes
an 'open door' policy for CUS
secretarial and printing employees
witb complaints to register.

A FAR CRY
These employees are now armed

with new fringe benefits and a
conditions of work contracts, a far
cry from the day wben CUS hired
Jebovah's Witnesses for secretarial
ditties because that religiaus sect
sets a maximum annual wage limit
on its members.

Ward makes no bones about the
fact he bas bad difficulty establislh-
ing formaI office procedures, but
bis efforts meet witb frequent
praise from those who work under
bim.

He sees bis job as "the most
frustrating time of my life 50 far.'
The eight witbdrawals this faîl,
coupled witb the massive bouse-
cleaning job have left Ward look-
ing a lot paler that be did wben hie
began work in July.

But this year, tbere are indica-
itons that bis new student move-
nient won't collapse from witbin.

"Doug bas successfully main1-
tained the congress orientation,"
anc associate secretary observed
last wcek. "But whether the mcii-
ber unions will be able to do this
remains to, be seen."


